Symmetry GuardStation QUAD is a purpose-built video client workstation providing top performance for demanding security control room deployments. Save time and money as Symmetry GuardStation QUAD comes pre-loaded with Symmetry CompleteView client software and ViewPoint screen monitoring software.

Simplify tasks and increase operator productivity as Symmetry GuardStation Quad supports up to 4 individual high definition display monitors. Remove the time and complexity of having to tab between windows as the Symmetry GuardStation Quad allows operators to keep important applications actively displayed (i.e. Graphic Maps on Monitor 1, Active Alarm List on Monitor 2, Video Playback on Monitor 3, Video Matrix on Monitor 4).

Designed for Symmetry CompleteView VMS, GuardStation client workstations provide the tools and capability to view live video, perform investigations and export evidence to a variety of media.

The Symmetry GuardStation 23” Monitor with IPS technology and LED backlight provides outstanding color consistency and exceptional energy efficiency, coupled with tilt, swivel, pivot and height adjustability for optimal viewing comfort and improved ergonomics. GuardStation Monitor sold separately.

**KEY FEATURES:**

**Symmetry GuardStation Quad monitor client workstation**
- Purpose built video client workstation with support for up to 4 high definition display monitors
- Pre-loaded with Symmetry CompleteView client software and ViewPoint screen monitoring software.
- DVI or HDMI Video Output Options
- Windows 10 IoT OS

**GuardStation 23” LED monitor (sold separately)**
- Enjoy 1920x1080 (max) HD resolution
- IPS technology for outstanding color consistency
- Select best view with tilt, swivel, pivot and height options
- Link to USB devices with 5 USB ports
SYMMETRY GUARDSTATION WORKSTATION

Processor: Intel Core i3  
Memory: 4GB  
Network Controller: Integrated 10/100/1000Mbps NIC  
I/O Ports: 2 USB front (3.0) 2 USB rear (2.0) and 2 USB rear (3.0); 1 Universal Audio Jack (front), 1 line-out (rear); 1 serial port (rear)  
Hard Drive (OS): 1 TB  
Video Display Ports: 4 Mini Display ports  
Video Output Options: 4 DVI or HDMI outputs. Mini Display port to DVI/HDMI adapters included with unit based on model  
TPM Support: Yes  
Graphics board Monitor: NVIDIA Quadro 4port GPU card  
DVD (internal): 8x DVD+/-RW  
Power Supply: 180W - 90 - 264 VAC 615 BTU/HR  
Form Factor: Mini Tower  
Environmental:  
Temperature Range Operating: 0°C to 35°C (32°F to 95°F)  
RH Operating: 10% to 90% non-condensing  
RH Storage: 5% to 95% non-condensing  
Dimensions: 13.8" H x 6.1" W x 10.8" D (350.52mm H x 155mm W x 274.32mm D)  
Weight: 17.49lb (7.93kg)

SYMMETRY GUARDSTATION MONITOR

Monitor:  
Viewable image size: 23” (58.42 cm)  
Horizontal: 20.05” (509.18 mm)  
Vertical: 11.28” (286.42mm)  
Maximum preset resolution: 1920 x 1080 at 60Hz  
Aspect Ratio: 16:9  
Brightness (typical): 250 cd/m2  
Color depth: 16.7 million colors  
Connectivity: Connectors: HDMI, DisplayPort (v1.2), VGA, 3x USB 3.0, 2x USB 2.0  
Power:  
AC input: 100 to 240 VAC - 50/60Hz  
Consumption: 38W (max), 18W (typical)  
Dimensions: compressed~extended) H: 14.06” ~ 19.17” (357.1 mm ~ 487.1 mm) W: 20.94” (532.0 mm) D: 7.09” (180.0 mm)  
Weight:  
With Packaging:16.14 lbs (7.32 kg)  
Panel only for VESA mount: 6.75 lbs (3.06 kg)

SYMMETRY GUARDSTATION WORKSTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGS-QUAD-x</td>
<td>Symmetry GuardStation Quad Video Client Workstation*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGS-MON23</td>
<td>Symmetry GuardStation Monitor, 23” Widescreen LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Replace “x” in part number with D for DVI or H for HDMI output type.

*Extended warranty options available for GuardStation Quad client workstations (3 and 5 year (basic, NBD, or 4HR).